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Oysters are In season.
Gbapes ire In the market.
Apple pies arenow In order.

about over—camp meetings.

Sobsobibe for the Volunteer,

jit.Holly wants to be a borough,

OUB loe merchants are still busy.

sweet potatoes are now In.market,

ju demand— apple paring machines. .

ImpboNEMENT Is the order of the day.

Tomatoes are selling at forty cents a

bushel.
Slechanicsbubg wants a car , man u-

factory-
’ ■

SBiHfBNBBDBO has- a lodge of colored

masons.
jjow la the time to lay In your coal

for winter use.
'

At what age do pigs end their exist-

ence? Baua-age.

• low shoes for females are gaining
ground rapidly.

Next month It Is rumored, will be a
month of marriage.

Although squirrels may be shot now
lliey are not very palatable food.

| The Carlisle Shoe Factory manufac-
tures 800 pairs of shoes weekly.

Notwithstanding the rains many

localities'complain of scarcity of water.

Dickinson „
College was founded

nearly ninety years ago.

I a panorama wagon exhibited in
I front of the Court House 9 few days last
j week.
; ADVANCING—the masonry on the
■'] Presbyterian Church. ,

The Presidential election will beheld
lon the first Teusday In November.
• Judging by the recent heat we must
have gone through the comet’s tall.

i What have you done to help the far-

mers get up a large fair this fall ?

: Active preparations are being made
for the coming Agricultural fair.

; Gone.—Moat of the martinshave al-
ready taken their departure for some
'other region;
j Workmen are engaged In laying rails
|on the Mechanioaburg and Dllleburg

1 The grading of the York Springs
railroad id being rapidly pushed for-
ward. .

V Basques of a different color and ma-
liiterlal from the skirt. anS overskirt are

for Indoottollets.

S Go to Jack Sites’ store, on Pomfret st,,
foryour sweet potatoes. The largest and
ibest In town.

I A prosperous merchant has for his
: “ Early to bed, early to rise,

lever get tight and advertise.’*
?! Whenever a fly sees a girl making
s'bread, with her bands in the. dough, It
.lights on her nose—and then what?

Pi Go to Sawtell’s circulating library for
"9'onr. books. Eoom In Volunteer Build—-
f-ting. '

if The Cumberland County Horticultur-
al Society will hold Its annnal exhibi-
tion at Meohanlceburg, commencing on

September 18, continuing
'four days. .

| Peaches.—Peaches are very plentiful
(n our town, and to be had at very rea-
iouable prices. Real nice ones can be
imd at 50 cents a basket.
] You run no risk In pouring oil out of
lican into your stove If you have no Are
[in it. Another safe way is to have no

in the can.
| The Cider Presses are being put In re-
pair, and there is good reason for It.—

We hove not in many years had a more
Abundant apple crop.

r j The skirt of a velvet dress, to bo in
: perfect taste, should be a moderate train
tDilrely devoid of garniture.

Not only children, but grown up per-
ils should keep pins out of their mouths.

The young ladies of the period must
>• te given to dreamy speoulations, they
tmilil such casting In the (h)air.
'I SuperintendentDavenport, of the
,'|oulh Mountain Baliroed has placed a

on the road, who travels the
like whole length of the line,
sluice a week, to ascertain the condition
Oflheroad.

(The most Interesting books in town
jm be had at Sawtell’s library, Volun-
jer Building. Books hired at 3 cents

er day, or 30 cents per month.
Jack Sites has just received a lot of
(sah groceries, also, notions and fancy
coda at bis store, on Pomfret street.
IWEBee a patent “ sparker” noticed.
& man who can’t dp bis sparking with-
out tbs help of machinery ought to be
lobbied up by a widow with, nine small
iblldren.
The last span of the Cumberland

yalloy Ex. bridge, over the Potomac
Mver at Williamsport, has been put
yown, spanning the river a distance of
One thousand and eleven feet from abut-
ment to abutment. Xt is to be braced
With arches from pier to pier, weather-
poarded on the outside, and to have a
meet iron roof. ‘

| Thereare bogus five cent pieces in
i&rculaUon. One kind closely resembles
ye genuine Dickie, but may he easily
detectedby the Inverted Nln the word
Scenl” and " united,” while the other
tt'iers are not uniform In size- Another
;Mied has a leaden hue and indistinct
jfttlers, which at first sight reveals Us

S>Bus character.
jfWe call the attention of the reader t
S&eapeeoh ofGen- Wm. MoCandless be-
| ire the soldiers of the State assembled
£ i Harrisburg, on the 28tb ult. It has
* 10 ring of true patriotism and expresses
1 is views ofsuch soldier citizens as Gen,

|j is Hooker, Gen. Averlll and others
I? ho were fighting men In time of war,
•| it Who long for true and thorough

ace now that the war Is over.

Cabbage Worm.—Heretofore cabbage
.jUnta, after having fairly started to
taw, have had few if any Insect' one-
II ilea. Cabbage was, as a general thing,
J anre crop. This year, however, the

fie cabbage, In neatly all sectionsof the
entry, la ruined and literally eaten up
an ugly green worm. These worms

iflfr8 hatched from the egga of a white
nltorfiy—nn ioaeot that has never been
nown Id these parts before this season,

Reexamined ourown cabbage bod a few
venlngs since, and found every
cad and every leaf riddled, ruined, and1live with green worms. "What will we
o for saour-kraut Is the question!

Painful Accident.— One ‘ day last
last week Miss Rebecca Wlghtman, an
estimable lady ofourjborough, fell oh the
pavement and broke her atm. Medical
aid was summoned,and she Is recovering
rapidly.'

Theatrical.—Wo learn that It Is the
Intention of Mr. X F. Wlldman’s theat-
rical troupe, to visit our town during
the Fair. This Is a reliable troupe, and
we feel satisfied they will be well com-
pensated for their visit.

Violent Assault. —On Saturday
night last, a violent assault was made on
one of the reporters of the Baltimore
American, who Isat presentreporting the
proceedings of the Bchoeppe trial for the
above paper, In the vicinity of the public
square, by four or five young men be-
longing to this .place, some of whom are
respectably connected.

Accident While Gunning.—On
Wednesday last a young man named
Howard, of Bhlpponsburg, while out
hunting with another person, was acci-
dentally shot. He being close to’ the
gun, the entire contents of the load lodg-
ed In his abdomen, below the ribs on the
right side. He has been suffering severe-
ly ever since, and cannot possibly re-
cover.

Lectures.—We are glad to learn that
arrangements have been made for a
course of lectures during the coming
winter, similar in character to the popu-
lar course of last season. Tickets, with
reserved seats for the entire course, same
as last .season. Announcement of the
lecturers will be made in a short time.
Persons wishing to secure season tick-
ets can get them on application to An-
drew Blair, or John G. Orr.

.Meeting at Mt. Hollt.—There was
an enthusiastic meeting held at Mt.
Holly Springs, on Saturday evening last,
which was addressed by Maj. Jacob
Bretz, who has been an opponent of the
Democratic party for forty years, and
George S. Emig, Esq. There wereabout
one hundred persons present, a striking
contrast between the meeting and the
Radical one held In Geyer’s hotel, on
Friday evening, the 80th ult.; they did
nothave a corporal’s guard. The Dem-
ocrats and Liberal Republicans will hold
another meeting at Snider Bupley’s ho-
tel, on Saturday evening next, at 7
o’clock.

Serious Accident.—On Thursday
last, while Rev. T. Bheaffer, of Green-
oastle, was returning home from ‘the
Orrstown camp-meeting, his horse shied
ata broken down wagon by the wayside,
and running upon a bank upset the sul-
ky-ln which he was riding, throwing
him out upon the ground with consider-
able violence, badly spraining his" right
knee, even to the severing of ligaments.
He is nowlying at the house of Mr. Harg-
leroth, near the above place. Under the
circumstances he Is doing as well ascan
be expected.

Democratic County Committee.—

The new Democratic Standing Commit-
tee for this county, met In their rpom, in
the Court House, on Saturday last. As
usual, of late, no proceedings, no infor-
mation, was handed us. What was done
we know not. We hear it rumored on
the streets that Samuel N. Eminger,
of Meehanicsburg, was elected Presi-
dent of the Committee,but we have no
official information on the subject, En
pa'aaarit —the* men who are running the
party in this county justnow’deserve a
leather medal.

Fire in Shippbnsaubq.—On Friday
night last, about half-past ten o’clock,
flames were discovered issuing from the
stable of Mr. George Stuart, which soon
communicated to the adjoining stable of
■Mr. Hickes. Both stubies Were entirely
destroyed. It was with difficulty that
the ‘shop of Mr. Noftskqr was saved,
which was on fire several times. An
effort was made to burn these stables a
few weeks ago, but was discovered in
time to save them. ffm. John Ander-
son and John Qrlbble, charged with set-
ting fire to the stables, have been arres-
ted and placed in jail. George M’Cart-
ny, alias Dub Burns, a third party,
turned States evidence, and made a
statement to the effect that the two men
mentioned above did the firing. Hence
thearrest.

Death op Cod. Penrose.—lt Is with
sincere regret that we chronicle the death
ofour townsman, Coi. Wm. M. Penrose,
He died at his residence, in this borough,
on Monday morning last, at four o'clock'.
The Colonel was a lawyer who com-
manded a very large practice, and his
loss will be greatly felt by the bar and
the people of out county. On the day of
his death Col. Penrose was aged 47 years,
5 months and 4 days. He was admitted
to tbo Baron the 10th of November, 1840,
and the committee to examine him, pre-
vious to his admission, was James H.
Graham, John Eeed and Hugh Gaulia-
her, Esqrs. Col. P. served,with distinc-
tion in the Pennsylvania Jleserve Corps,
during the first year of the war. He
leaves a wife and several children to
mourn his loss. Bequiescat cnpace.

, Lihehad Republicanism: in Frank-
lin County.—The Liberal Republicans

ofFranklin county held their first meet-
ing of the campaign in Repository Hkll,
in Cbambersbu'rg, on .last Saturday eve-
ning. Grants partisans had appointed
committees in every ward in the town,
and in several townships In the county

to visit independent Republicans.for the
purpose of Influencing them to remain
at homo. Bribes were offered freeley,

and promises were given In abundance,
to accomplish this result, but all In vain.
The Hall was crowded. Every seat was
occupied and many persona were com-
pelled to stand. On motion of A. H.
M’Cullouh, Esq., the following officers
were obosen:

President—George W. Zelgler.

Vice Presidents—Levi L. Springer,
Lyman S. Clarke, Capt. John Jeffries,
George A. Deitz, John Wilhelm, Samuel

Hostetler.
Secretaries —Winfield S* Reed, Enos

B. Engle, Claggot Spielman, Samuel
Eubn.

The above named gentlemen have
always acted with the Republican party,
and voted for Grant, but they cannot en-

dorse the corruption and debauchery of
his administration by supporting him
again. Col; M’Cliire addressed the meet-
ing. His audience listened to him with
the moat patient attention. His speech
was .elbqueut, able, and logical, and did

an Immense amount of good. Liberal
Republicanism In this county Is very

popular. There are about one hundred
and thirty avowed Greeley and Brown
men and at least that many more Inde-
pendent Republicans whohave promised
to vote for the Liberal candidates.—
Hartran ft and Allen will bo out throe
hundred votes. The beat posted Grant
politicians admit that Buckalew will
carry franklin county.

Alexander Debmeb, for many years
a resident ofthis borough, died on Mon-,
day last of hemorrhages.

Instruction in Latin and Greek.—
The Rev. J.B. Foulk will take a class of
eight or -ten. Parents wishing to have
sons prepared for college,! will find this
a good opportunity. It,*

Something Old.—J. T. Junkln has
just received a lotof the Newvillowhis-
ky, pure copper distilled, four years
old. Thud insists upon , furnishing his
customers with a puro article at all
times.

On The -Retired List,—That fine
specimen of horse flest that appeared
on our streets daily, attached to an ice
wagon. Gladly would wo write thy
epitaph, did we know thy history.—
Best quiet in peace.

We would call special attention to the
advertisement of D. A. Sawyer, which
will be found In another column. Mr.'
S. has already established a good reputa-
tion for selling goods cheap. We would
advise all in need of fall and winter
goods to give him a'call.

. Oub young friend, Mr. Ed. J, Arney,
has recently commenced the butchering
business, and keeps on hand beef, pork,
veal, mutton, lamb, pudding, sausage,
&o. Families can be suppled with the
above by calling at his residence, on
North Hanover street, opposite John
Mcßride’s. Delivered to all parts of the
town.

Accident.—The Valley Independent
published at Mechantcsburg, says that
on Wednesday afternoon of the 21st Inst.
Mr. Martz and wife, the agreeable host
and hostess of the Stone House, six
miles west of Carlisle, on the Walnut
Bottom road, and who, having been to
Harrisburg to see some relations, on their
return home met with a severe accident
under the following circumstances; It
seems they were driving along leisurely,
on the Trindle road and in their near ap-
proaoh of the Stone Church, going over
a rough or macadamized portion of. the
road, the front axle of the venlole broke
—the horse became frightened anffcan
away, throwing both out by the road
side, fortunately Mr. Martz escaped Inju-
ry, but his wife not being so lucky sus-

tained a fractured of the right collar
bone (clavicle) and was otherwise injur-
ed. Medical aid was immediately sent
for and. the surgeon In attendance soon
after adjusted the fracture without much
trouble.

Our town Is to bo enlivened next week
by the sessions of the Young Men’s
Christian Association Convention, and
the visitation of the young men from all
parts of the State, who will come as del-
egates to the convention. Fully three
hundred are expected. Reports from
about twenty associations show already
bne-thlrd of this number,'and two-thirds
of the State yet to be registered. Our
young men have, been actively at work
securing homes for these,.and have met
with success, as we before reported, but
not sufficiently so to provide for all. Our-
citizens have not yet done the best they
could. Let every one respond, although
it may be at some little inconvenience.
It is our duty and should be our pleasure
to entertain these .strangers. Visitors
from all parts of the State will be with
us, and we desire to have our town re-
tain its good name for hospitality. The
delegates will be received on their arri-
val by the entertainment committee,
consisting of Messrs Blair, Wolf and
'Coyle, at the parlors of the Mansion
House, and be assigned to the families
with whom they will make their home
during the convention. The meeting
for organization will be held in Eiilory
Church, at 3} P. M., Tuesday, and the
we icome meeting In the Lutheran
Church, Tuesday evening, at o’clock.
The public is Invited, and requested to
attend ail the meetings, of the conven-
tion. The entertainment committee will

be pleased to give any Information that
may be desired in regard to the arrange
monts, to ail those who wish informa-
tion.

The FAiß.—Our County Fair this sea-
son promises to be an excellent one.
Every effort is being made by the mana-
gers to,make it the best yet held, and by
the aid ofthe people of the county their
efforts will be crowned with success. It
is now time to'commence preparing arti-
cles for exhibition. It is true that the
soil has not yielded in such an abundance
as last year; but still, with the present
crops'we have plenty to show what will
make a County Fair interesting. Then,
too,'it should be the pride of every far-
mer’s home to have on exhibition some
one product of his farm or some house-
hold article, the work of some individu-
al member ofhis family. In every well-
to-do farmer’s home there are plenty of
meritorious articles madeby tbecunning
fingers of the good bouse wife—a fine
patch-work quilt, a monufnent ofpatent
industry and womanly skill, a sample of
embroidery or intricate crochet, a lamp
mat, or a sample of b'utter. or bread, or
preserves, or, something ofthat sort. The
mechanic, the artisan and the miner
should bring their offerings and dedicate
them upon the shrine of Ceresand Flora.
Let our, farmers bring everyrything they
have in the way offarm products ; if you
have nothing else, bring your wives*
daughters, sons and your whole house-
hold, Every one who is present will
help make the fair more interesting.
The managers of the exhibition have
cleansed and otherwise beautified the
grounds, and have also erected addition-
al seats capable ofsitting fifteen hundred
persons comfortably. Let the people of
ibis and the adjoining counties tutn out
en masse and make this the.crowning
exhibition ofthe year.

AQRIOUI.TUBAI, Exhibitions. -An-
nouncements.and premium schedules of
agricultural and mechanical societies are
now to be found In most of our neighbor-
ing exchanges. As a guide to those of
our readers who design attend attending
one or more of the Fairs to come off this
foil, we publish a list of the time and
places of the following exhibitions :

Cumberland County holds Its Agricul-
tural Fair at Carlisle, and Adams county
at Gettysburg, on the 25th, 2flth and 27th
days ofSeptember.

The Perry CountyAgricultural Society
holds its exhibition at Bloomfield,and
the Franklin county at Chambersburg,
on the Ist, 2d and 3d days of October.—
Also, York county will hold Its exhibi-
tion at York, on the above days.
' Lehigh county, at Allentown, Septem-
ber 24th 25th, 28th and 27th.

Northampton county, at Nazareth, Oc-
tober Ist, 2d, 3d and 4th.

Berks county, at Reading, September
10th, 11th, 12th and 13th.

Kutztown. at Kutztown, October Ist,
2d. 3d and 4th.

. ,
,

_
,

•
Carbon county, at Lehlghton, Septem

her 17th. 18th, 19th and 20th.
Farmere 1 and Mechanics' Institute

Fair, at Easton, September 17th, 18th,
19th and 20th.

Fair of the Doylostown Agricultural
and Mechanics’ Institute, atDoylestown,
October let, 2nd 3d and 4th.

Montgomery County, at Norristown,
September 25th, 20th, 27th and 2Sth.

Lycoming county, at Williamsport,
September 10th, 11th and 12th.

■ The Lancaster County Agricultural
Park Association have selected the 24th,
25th, 20th and 27th days of September.

DEATH OP VJS. M. PENBOSE, Esq.
On Monday, September 2d, at Avo

, o'clock, P. M., a meriting ofthe Bar was
‘held In the Court Boom, to take action
In relation to the death of Wm. M. Pen-
rose, Esq. The whole Bar was In atten-
dance, and It was a worthy tribute to
the memory of n member of the profes-;
slon, who, for a quarter of a century had
devoted his life to Its calling. The oh-
Ject of the meeting was stated by the
Hen. James H. Graham, ns follows:

Members of the Bar : The occasion
which has convened us is sad and sol-
emn. W. M. Penrose, a member of
our Bar, Is no longer amongthe living.
But yesterday he was one of us and with
us; to-dayhis cold and inanimate clay is
all that remains to us of our brother.
The spirit has left its tenementof clay,
and is now realizing the, to us, un-
known realities of an endless eternity
in the spirit world.

We willho more see hispleasant, fa-
miliar face; no more enjoy his cordial
greeting; and his kind and social inter-
course. It is sad to part with a brother
member of the Bar so kind, so amiable
and so courteous.

But our meeting to-day is a.solemn
one. Only a few days since we were
called together to express our sorrow
and respect for the memoryof Wm; B.
Parker, another member of our Bar,
stricken down by the fell destroyer in
the prime ofyouth and buoyant antici-
pations' of future usefulness and honors.
This morning the insatiate ; monster
death, has seized upon and taken from
us the kind and amiable Penrose in the
prime of life, in the midst of his useful-
ness, and in the enjoyment of a large
and lucrative practice, well merited by
a life of. untiring labor and research in
acquiring a knowledge of legal science
surpassed byfew of his age. Who of us
will be the next victim of the grim
monster? Will it be me or you?
These frequent Providences speak to us
in tones to which we cannot and ought
not and mustnot turn a deaf ear." They
administer to,us in trumpet tones the
solemn admonition; “Be ye also ready,
for in,.such an hour as ye thinknot, the
Bon of man cometh.”

But it is not my object to deliver a
eulogy on the deceased. There are,
others here, thecompanions of his early
youth, his college days and mature'
manhood, better qualified,to perform
that duty. .
I move that this meeting be organ-

ized by calling Judge Jimkln to the
chair.

On taking the chair, Judge Junkin
spoke as follows:

Gentlemen—ln pursuance of a custom,
old as the amenities ofour profession, we
have met this evening to express our re-
gret at the decease ofone ofour brethren,
who has fallen In the beat of life's
conflict.

This custom, though sad; Is not with-
out the ' comforting ' assurance that, it
serves to commemorate the virtues of the
deceased, and reminds us, that if we are
Worthy, the same respect will be shown
to us when we, too, shall take our final
leave.

With Col. Penrose 1 had not thepleas-
ure of intimate acquaintance, before
called upon to preside-in this Court, but
I had what every man In the district
must have had, aknowledge that he was
a lawyer of superior abilities, and a gen-
tleman .of great refinement. My ac-
quaintance with him only strengthens
myprevious convictions, and I know no
member of the Bar whose knowledge of
his profession was more mature; no one
whose industry and perseverance equal-
ed bis; none whose zeal excelled. His
astuteness, vigor of thought, and keen-
ness of perception in grasping the result
ofa principle, and then wielding it with
a steady hand, I have never seen sur-
passed. He stripped all questions down
to the bones, and then banded over to a
jury, the issue in this clarified condition.
He was terse, sententious and precise as
a problem in geometry.

Ho continued all contests until “the
bellow;was burned and the lead was con-
sumed of the fire,” then, and then only,
did he yield. •

Yet amid all this zeal and earnest en-
deavor, he was dignifiedand respectful to
the Court—no wordor look ofhis ever met
with rebuke from the bench, and the
utmost I hope to reach, Is, that when
memory may hereafter retrace our Inter-
course, I shall be able to entwine It with
therecollections ofour deceased brother.
But above all, let each one ot us, as we
stand before Him who giveth every good
and perfect gift, and doeth all things
yell, recognize in this Providence,
our warning as well, as his decease.

On motion of W. J* Shearer, Esq;, C.
P. Humrloh and M. 'C. Herman, Esqrs.,
were appointed Secretaries.

A. B. Sharpe, Eaq., made the formal
announcement of the death of Mr, Pen-
rose, saying:

Col. Wm. M. Penrose died this morn-
ing. at half-past three o’clock, in the
forty-eighth year ofhis age, having been
born on the 29th day of March, 1825.
Hia death has taken the community by
surprise, although it was known to the
Bar that be had been confined to liis bed
for several weeks. It is pleasing to know
that be had, from the beginning of his
sickness, a distinctview of its dangerous
character, and that he. contemplated
with entire composure, the result which
we all now lament.

The death of those we know and love,
always impresses the mind with sad-
ness:. but when we see on© of them fall
in the meridian of life, justat that age
when all the mental powers arc most
active, when all the aid that experience
can give to matured faculties is within,
reach, when 1 the'wants of society and
the demands of family incite to life s
struggle,: then It is that we are most Im-
pressed with the vanity of all earthly
struggles, and the’ certainty of the nar-
row house and long-sleep that, await all
living. To that he has gone before us,
and all that is left of him is the impress
he has made upon us and society.
• His personal standing at the Bar—his
place In theaffections of his fellow-mem-
bers—all of ns should desire to possess ;

for I am, perfectly satisfied he has gone
to his account with the kindly regards
of every, one of his brethren, clinging
round him: bis knowledge all of us
should strive to attain: for in this, while
hero, he wasfacile pnncepa. He loved
learning, and longed for it more than
for bread. His professional labors were
his recreations. He clung to the com-
mon law like a child to its nurse, and
how much he drewfrom it,may be learned
partly, from his elaborate argumentsre-
ported in our books of decisions; but
more, from hla wonderful readiness in
his uee of it, in trials at Bar. His com-
prehensive mind was familiar with all
the distinctions.in the books in every
branch of his profession, and hla
astuteness was so great, that he mark-
ed out with .wonderful quickness, the
almost everevescent boundaries which
sometimes separate the principles
that govern cases. Hla memory
was amazing, so that when facta
ed from a case combined to call for the
application of a principle, with the
rapidity of lightning his mindflashed
upon a book and case authority
was found to strengthen his position.
If cases were wanting he went back
with equal facility to elementary prin-
ciples, and these he could wind around
his case with so much skill that his ad-
versary was sure to be caught in his
toils. He loved the law and delighted
to say ofit with Hooker, “ of law there
can be no less acknowledged, than, that
her seat is the bosom of God, her voice
the harmony of the world, all things in
heaven and earth do her homage: the
veryleast as feeling her care, and the
greatest as not exemptedfrom her pow-
er.” He came by inheritance to the
high position which ho held. His early
and classical education was of the high-
est type. His father and uncle were
ornaments to the bar of apr-country
and state; and all that could bo added
to a flue intellect and excellent educa-
tion were thrown round him to urge
him onward in bis professional life.
He entered tho arena whoa Reed and
Biddle and Gallagher, wore leaders of
the bar—when Adair and Bonham
wore brilliant young men. Now all
dead—glorious names—but history.—
They remind us of tho language of the
Court iu the claim of Robert Ho Vero
to tho Earldon of Oxford: “There

must bo ah end to ail things—an end of
names and dignities, and whatever is
terrine. and why not of De Vere, For
where is Bohun ? whore is Mowbrey ?

where is Mortimer? Nay, what is more
and most of all, where is Plautaganet ?

They are entombed in the urns and
sepulcres ofmortality, and yet let the
name and dignity of De Verestand so.
long as it pleases God.”

Andso 1 say of Mr. Penrose and of
those other noble dead. who have
adorned this Bar. They are entombed
in the urns and sepulcres ofmortality;
they are garnered up in our best and
holiest affections and memories; let
their names and dignities stand so long
aeit pleases Qodl

I will only add that death’s doings
havebeen froquentof late amongst us. It
is but a few days since Parker’s remains
were carried to their last resting place.-
He died young and in a foreign land.
His death hastened by a visit to the
home of Ulysses. Now Pentose has
gone upon his wanderings, and there
is no one left in our Ithica able' to bend
his matchles bow—“ He had too much
merit not to excite some jealousy, too
much loveliness to provoke any enmi-
ty.” The loss of no man at this Bar
would bo felt with more sincere, gen-
eral, and unmixed sorrow.

Hall and farewell I
I now propose the following resoiu-

lutlons':
Whereas, We have learned with

deep regret of the death of William M.
Penrose, Esq., late.of thin Bar, and de-
sire to express appropriately the opin-
ion and feeling of the Bar inrelation to
the deceased; therefore,

Besoliied, That by Indefatigable in-
dustry, unremitting devotion to the
study of the law, united with a calm
temper, and uniform courtesy 6f man-
ner, this able lawyer has left behind
him a reputation which will long live
in the recollections of the Bar and the
community.

JResolved, That we feel with deep
sensibility the loss we have sustained
by the death of Mr. Penrose, who has
for. a quarter of century been actively
engaged in his profession in our midst;
for,whose professional attainments we
entertain the highest respect; and for
whose estimable qualities as a man we
have the most profound regard.

Hesolved, That we tender to the fam-
ily ofour departed friend the assurance
of our profound sympathy in their se-
vere bereavement; and that a commit-
tee.bf three Be appointed to communi-
cate a copy of these proceedings to the
family of the deceased; and that they
be entered ofrecord on the proceedings
of the Court, and printed in the papers
of this county.

Hesolved, That the members of the
bar asa body will attend the funeral of
our brother;

The 'resolutionswere seconded by R.
M. Henderson, Esq., who spoke as fol-
lower

Since the ever changing seasons have
rolled in a new year upon us, we have
mourned the loss of three of the mem-
bers of this small bar. We have paid
this sad tribute of respect to Goetz and
Parker, and now we are filled with sor-
row by the formal announcement of.the
death of our associate and friend, Pen-
rose.

Under the circumstances the silence
of the tongue would best give expres-
sion to the feelings of the sorrowing
hearts to-day. . But, sir, the adjourn-
ment of the Court, and the Call of this
meeting remind us of this time-honor-
ed and hallowed custom and of the
duty the livingl owe to the memory of
a departed friend.
I rise therefore, to add a word, not in

eulogy, not in fulsome praise; but in so-
ber and sorrowing truth, to those al-
ready spoken in testimony pf the-kind
impulses and noble qualities of head
and heart of our deceased brother.
I have known Mr. Penrose intimate-

ly and well for near thiry-flve years.
1 have known him as a boy; with
his genial disposition and winn-
ing ways; his heart over respon-
sive ,in generous sympathy to the
cares and wants o’f his' fellows—and-
among them bo was always a leader—l
have known him at College; was asso-
ciated with him in the same literary so-
ciety ; he was always a close student, and
possessed of wonderful powers of appli-.
cation. In this was tbe promise of the
high position he attained at theBar. He
graduated at Dickinson College in 1844,
with marked distinction, and at once .de-
voted himself to the study of the profes-
sion in which be has stood so deservedly
prominent.

He was admitted to tbe bar of this
county on the 10th of November, 1840,
and here let me add' that bis committee
appointed to examine him on the science
of tbe law consisted of Hon, John Beed,
Hugh Gallagher, Esq., .and Hon; James
H.Graham, beforethe Hon. John Stuart,
then a Judge of this Court. Where ore
they now 7 Of the five then present four
are gathered to their fathers.

The playmate of our youth—the friend
of our manhood—the sharer of our con-
flicts and strifes here isgoue fromamongst
us forever. ,

“ Brief life Ishero our portion,
Briefsorrow, ahortllv'd care;
The life that knows no ending
The teardlpslife Is there.
O happy retribution 7
Short toll-eternal rest—”

I cordially endorse the resolutions and
sentiments expressed here this evening.

M. C. Herman, Esq., said: On behalf
of the younger members of the Bar I
wish to bear testimony to the respect
we have for the memory of the deceased.
Mr. Penrose was a man of refined gen-
tlemanly feelings and courteoq, profes-
sional deportment toward all, but more
particularly was he generous and kind
toward hia younger brethren. Always
ready to assist, he was also ready wiih
good counsel and advice, and anxious to ■encouragewith good words. Wo respect
and revere his memoryfor this, and we
■deem it one of' the highest tributes wfy
can pay to his professional character. J

I formed a strong attachment for M/.
Penrose eartyllv my professional life-
Having had ln the same
building with hlnrevevince I begjm'
thepractice of law—a pert(KU«f-*pearly
nine years—l was during that time
thrown much in contact with him, both
in a social and professional way. Our
social relations were always pleasant,
and to the day of ray death X shall al-
alwaya cherish with proud recollection,
some of the happiest incidents of social
life iu my relations with him.

He was concerned with me in a cause
for argument,'at the last argument court,
on the 20th of August. A few days pre-
vious, os I was walking up the street, on
the opposite side , from his house, be
called to me from his room .window,
where he was then confined in his last
Illness. -I went over to see him. He
was not then confined to his bed. We
had a short consultation on professional
business, and then he told me of hia Ill-
ness, about which he had great anxiety.
X expected then to have seen him in hia
ofilce again in a short time, huton Sat-
urday, before the Court, T received, a
message from him saying, that hia ill-
ness was more serious, and that he would
not be able to attend to his duties at
Court. I never saw him again.

This morning, before I had arisen
from my bed, X heard the announce-
ment of his death. I heard it with
sadness and deep regret. We have all
much to 'regret that .Mr. Penrose has
passed from earth; much to regret
that' sp much talent, cultivated by a
life of hardy Industry, could not longer
operate in our midst.

We will|always recall with kindness
and pleasure our associations with him.
Let us keep fresh in our minds the in-
cidents of his Ufo, and uo perpetual
honor to tho memoryof the gentleman
and scholar.

After Mr. Hermanhad concluded the
meeting was addressed by Hon. Lem-
uel Todd, W. H. Miller, Esq., and 0.
E. Maglaughlln, Esq., in terms highly
eulogistic of the deceased.

The resolutions were then adopted,
and the chair appointed tho following

named gentlemen as the .committee
provided for therein:

A. B. Sharpe, Esq., Hon. L. Todd
and M. 0. Herman, Esq.

A. B. Sharpe; Esq., was appointed to
report tho proceedings to the Court.

Tho meeting then adyourned-

Trial op Dr. fjiOHOEPPE.— The second
trial ofDr. Paul Bobooppe, charged with
the murder,by poison, ofMlsaStelnneoku
of Baltimore, commenced in the Court of
Quarter Sessions, In this place, on Wed-
nesday morning,Judge Junkin presiding.
The entire day woe consumed In empan-
eling a jury, which was Anally concluded
a little after 5 o’clock. The following
gentlemen were selected;

Bobert F. Anderson, farmer, South-
ampton ; Peter Zlnn, laborer, Dickinson;
John Martin, farmer, East Pennsboro'f
Charles Shapley, cnblnetmoker, Carlisle;
Wilson Wi Clough, shoemaker, Bhlp-
pensburg borough ; Jonas Kollar, dealer, ■Upper Allen ; James T. Stuart', farmer,
South Middleton; John Paul, farmer,
Monroe ; John 8. Hoover, farmer, Mon-
roe ; Henry, Miller, gentleman, Carlisle;
Hugh Laird; blacksmith, Mechanics-
burg; John M. Btouffer, farmer, Hope-
well.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 29.
The Court convened at 8J o'clock,

when the case of the Commonwealth vs.
Dr. Sqhceppd was opened by William J.
Shearer, Esq., for the Commonwealth,
who addressed the jury In a speech giv-
ing the history of the cose, and unfold-
ing the theory of the prosecution. The
examination of witnesses was then com-
menced, and It was carried on In the
same manner as on the ffrst trial, about
the same testimony being elicited.

THE. EVIDENCE

was continued during the afternoon, and
progressed with moderate rapidity. The
testimony of the former trial with refer-
ence to the facts of the case was all re-
peated, and medical evidence begum
Two or three new witnesses were exam-
ined, but told nothing new or Important.
The Court adjourned at 6 o’clock, In the
midst of an important and interesting
cross-examination of Dr. A. J, Herman.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 30.
Tbe trial of Dr. Bohoeppe was resumed

promptly at 9 o'clock. Dr. A. J. Her-
man’s cross-examination was renewed,
but developed nothing new. It was the
same as on first trial, ail of which we
published In full.

Dr, J. B, Conrad, of Baltimore, who
made the post mortem examination ot
Mies Steinneok’s body, brought upon tbe
stand with him a natural human brain,
and repented the process of dissection in
the presence of the jury.

Tbe afternoon was unexpectedly re-
tarded by a prolonged cross-examination
of Dr. Conrad. His direct examination
closed Immediately after tbe noon recess,
with the statement that be discovered no
natural cause of death in tbe body of
Miss Bteinneoke when he made the post
mortem examination: The cross exam-
ination then began, and was not finished
when the Court adjourned, at 6 p, M.

SATUBDAY, AUGUST 31.
The Court was opened at 9 o’clock,

when Dr. Conrad’s cross-examination
was concluded, and Dr. H. C. Wood was
called by the defense to refute him. Dr.
Wood contradicted every opinion ad-
vanced by Dr. Conrad, and showed that
his post mortem examination of Miss
Steinnooke’s body was cursory and in-
complete. Dr. Wood’s testimony con-
sumed the day. The Court then ad-
journed.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2.
Tbe Scboeppe trial was resumed at 9

o'clock. The counsel for tbe prosecution
proposed several medical questions to
Dr. Aiken, which were ruled oup, on the
ground that he was a chemical and not a
medical expert. The proceedings were
interrupted by the temporary illness of a
juror, but be soon recovered and took his
seat, when tbe evidence taken during bis
absence was read to him. Tbe cross-ex-
amination of Dr. Aljteu was still pro-
gressing when the hour of adjournment
arrived.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3.
The entire day was occupied by the ar-

gument on the subject of offering the al-
leged forged check and will of Miss
Bteinneoke, for the purpose of showing
the motive for committing the murder.
Pending the consideration ofthese offers
the Court adjourned at 7 P. M.

Public Sales op Heal Estate.—
The following sales of real estate will
take place on the day and date below
mentioned. This notice should have
appeared several weeks ago, but for
want of apace we were unable to notice
it.

Saturday, September 21, Hannah L.
whltmer, admr’x- of Amos Whltmer,
dec’d., a valuable farm in- Dickinson
twp., containing 75 acres.

, Tuesday, September 24, M. P. Hutch-
inson, a valuable farm In Monroe twp.,
containing 68 acres.,

Saturday, October 6, Jonas Newcom-
Samuel Newcomer, executors of

JohnNewcomer, dec’d, Penn township,
hoSao and lot, 22 by 28. Choice fruit on
thjfpremises.

■'"‘Saturday, October 5, I. W. Craig-
head, guardianof William and Edward
Moore, a valuable farm in South Mid-
dleton twp., containing 49 acres.
I' Saturday, September 21, D. J. Plslee,
Administrator of H. B. Plslee, dec’d,
In Newton township, the undivided
half of 68 acresand 80 perches, more or
less.

Tuesday, September 17, D. Brloker
and John Myers, executors of John
Brlcker, late of South Middleton twp.,
four tracts of valuable land.

Tuesday, September 10, Adam Hoy
and Daniel Hoy, administrators of H.
Hoy, deceased, late of Silver Spring
township, three tracts of valuable real
estate.

Thursday, September 19, Robert Giv-
en and" Joseph A. Stuart, assignees of
William Blair, a tract of land, situated
In Savilie township, Perry county, near
Ickesburg, containing 317 acres.

Friday, September 6, Jacob A. Wet-
zel, executor of Moses Wetzel,deceased,
late ofNorth Middleton township, three
tracts of valuable land.

Tuesday, September 17, Mrs. Parker
J. Moore, a valuable farm, situated in
Dickinson township, containing 140
acres.

For Sale.—That large three-story
brick house, situated on the corner of
South Hanover street, opposite the
Market House, Carlisle, known as the
“ Inhoff’s Corner. 1’ •

Friday, September 18, B. M. Hen-
derson, .assignee of John Schmohl, a
first-rate farm, situated in South Mid-
dleton township, containing 114 acres.

Friday, September 6, B. M. Hender-
son, attorney in fact for Levi Zeigler,
two valuable tracts of land, in Middle-
sex township, also, a desirable private
residence, on the corner of North Han-
over and Penn streets, Carlisle.

Thursday, September 26, Jonathan.
Holmes, a valuable farm, In North
Middleton township, containing 100
acres.

Earm for sale.—ln Middlesex twp.,

containing IG3 acres. Call on, or ad-
dress D. Corn man, Carlisle.

Saturday, September 14, Wm. Draw-
baugh, attorney infact for John Draw-
bangh, Sr., a gravel farm, inFrankford
township, containing‘lB3 acres.

PrivateBale.—Rudolph Fishburn ami
Adam Lehman, executors of Magdalena
Lehman, deceased, a farm in South
Middleton township, containing 10!)
acres.

Tuesday, October 1, Philip Brechblli,
William Bentz and Henry Mower,
trustees of St. John’sReformed Church
at Boiling Springs, a valuable church
property.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Nice fresh Cbecso .(Means', No. 78 S- Hano-

ver street. May?-lC

BEST.—White Sugar, U'A oonta, at QUEEN'S
Store, 1

Fob Kid Gloves, Hosiery and Sommer Under
Clothing go to No. 18,North Hanover St,

NEW MACKEREL! NEW MACKERELII
Just received a.largo lot of FINE NEW

MACKEREL at HOFFMAN’S, No. ii and 88 E.
Pomftet street* ——

45- Potent extension and castors on every
"DOMESTIC.”

Jaatreceived,afresh lot of Cranberries,Co-
coonuts, Oranges, Almonds, Ac.,at Hnmrlon’s

43- Only see and yon will bny the light run-
ning "DOMESTIC.” *

Prime Honey, Vinegar, Sweet Cider, Ameri-
can Swoltzer Choose, at Hamrich’s.

Go to J. H. Wolfs for tho.beat assortment of
Ladles and Gents Ties and Fanoylßowa.

45* Whydoes the••DOMESTIC’! so delight ov
Cry one? Agents for other machines only ox
copied. —''

For Cabbage. Turnips, Potatoes, Beets,Pickle
by the aoßon or jar, go to Hamrloh*s.

BS*A largo stock of Dry Lumber placed in
theyards,before tUo rise In prices for'sale.ot
low figures. Lath, Shingles, Pickets, Ac., al»
ways on hand., Call at .upper or lower yards oj

A. H. BLAIR,

, J&- Tho •• DOMESTIC” excels In light work,
and beats all on the heaviest. e

Parasols, Fans, Bustle?,.Hoop Skirts and
Corsets aro sold cheaper J, H. Wolfs thanany
other Hoiise in town.

You cannot afford to purchase a sowing
machine withoutfirst giving tho MDOMESTIC”
a careful examination. J. W. OQILBY, Agent.

49*A fine dot of Ilmobarnera 1 Pea land Nat
Coal on hand; prices reduced. Call ot upper or
lower yards of a. H. BLAIR.

May 9,1872 * . ;
. 43-The "DOMESTIC”Is tho "King” olLock
Stitch Sewing Machines. '

CANNED GOODS selling low at Hoffinan’s
Grocery, No. 44 and 88 East Pomfret street
Tomatoes, three-pound cans, 20 cents. Win-
slow’s Corn. 25 cents, Peaches, thr^o-pound
cans.'2B cents. Pino apple, 85 cents; Oysters, 26

best assortment of Hamburg Edgings and
iDßortings, can be found at J. H. Wolfs, No. 18,
NorthHanoverSt,

PURE LAUREL ICEJ,
49-Thesubscriber havingsecured a large crop

ofthe best quality ICE; free from snow and all
Impurities offof mountainstreams. Isnow pre-
pared to deliver It to customers at low rates.
Orders left at either ortho ooal and lumber of-
fices will receive prompt attention. .

A.H, BLAIR.
'5,000 I.BS. OF HAMS.—Iam now In posses-

sions of tons of the finest brands of Su-
gar-cured HAMS, which X offer for sale cheap

for oAsn, Every ham guaranteed to. be as re-
presented. Also, DRIED BEEFand LANCAS-
TERBALOQNA constantly on bond, nt HOFF-
MAN’S GROCERY, No. 44 and 88 East Pomfro
Street. N. B.—Hams weighed whensold. :

1872. ' 1872SPBING.
COYLE BROTHERS,

Jobbing and CosmisaroN Meechants/
No. 24 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

They have constantly In stock a large selec-
tion of NOTIONS and FAN GIT DRY GOODS
Ladles’ and Gent’sHosiery, Gloves, Suspenders,
Nook-tiesand Bows, white Trimming and Rui-
ning, Paper Collars and CulQi; Note, Cap; Busi-
ness, Letter, Billed and Wrapping Paper, En-
velopes, Paper Bags, Tie Yam, Drags, Soap and
Hair Oil. Perfume, and an endless variety of
Nick Naoka. All orders will receive prompt
attention. COYLEBROS.

8. M. COYLU,
W. 8,Coyle. March 7. 1872-tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HOW TO GO WEST. —This ig on inquiry

which ©very one should have truthfully an-
swered before ho starts on his Journey, and a
littlecar© taken in examination of Routes will
inmany cases save much trouble, tlme.and mo*

n
Tho “C., B, <fe q. B. 8.,” running from Chicago,

, throughGalesburg to Burlington, and the “1.,
B. & w. •Route,” running from Indianapolis,
through Bloomington to..Burlington, have
achieved a splendid reputation In the last two
years as the leading Passenger Rohtcs to the
West. At Burlington they connect with the B.

m. B.R. and form the great Burlington route,
which runs direct through Southern lowa to
Nebraska andKansas, with close connections
to California and the Territories; and passen-
gers starling from Carflsle, on their way West-
ward, cannotdo bettor than to take the Bur-
lingtonRoute.

This lino has published a pamphlet called
“How to go West,” which contains much val-
uable Information; a large correct map of the
Great Wostwhichcan be obtained free of obhrae
by addressing the General Passenger Agent B.
& M; 8.R., Burlington, lowa.

JACOB LIVINGSTON.

Wholesale Tobacco & Segars,
No. 27 North Hanover Street,

Carlisle, Fa.

Brices aa lowas la Philadelphiaor Baltimo
April 25, 1872—1y; .

MARKETS.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Correctedweekly by 7. S, Boiler <fi Bro.
Cablislb, September 4, 1573>

80 69
8 00
5 00

- . 160
I BOtOl 56

FAMILY FLOUR
BUPERFJNE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR
WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
RYE -

-
-

CORNOATS
CLOVERSBED
TIMOTHYBEED
FLAXSEED -

500
. 600

1 80

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET
Corrected weekly by Qeo. B, Hoffman & Son

OAiu>ZBLB» September 4. 1872
$ 10BUTTER

EGGS -

LARD - -

TALLOW
BEESWAX *

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS
do BIDES

BEANS por bos.
RAGS

CLOSING PRICES

BEjpEN&Bao.
40 SOUTH THIRD ST. PHIUDELPH
3 o'clock P M. Philo.., Sept. 8, 1872
New U. S.s’a of 1881, » 111%
U.8.0-8 of’Bl. \

" *C2, not called ' JMVi
“•• '62,lst called HB%

“ ’62, 2d call 116%
« “ ’O2, Sd call 1169$

« »04* 114%
•• »?5 114%

u “ ’65, new, IJB%
“

“ ’67. “ 113%
i< <• »gg* UB%
" s’B, IfMO’B, }OB%

U.8.30 Year 6 per cent. Cy., 112%
Gold, “ISilver 10®
U. Pacific R. B. Ist Mort. Bonds, 88
Central Pacific R.R, 101%
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds 80%

The following are added to the list of
Broken National Banks ; First National
Bank, Rochester, New York, Clarke
Notional Bank, Eooheetep, New York,
for whloh we are paying Four (4) per
cent poemlum. .

MA MRIBJ>.
KITCH—DARR.—On the 23d nit:, by Uevk C.

8. Albert, at thoresidence of the bride’s mother.
Geo. Lu ICitoh to Miss Lizzie A. Dorr,- both of
this county.

BDTTORPF—WUAIAMS.—On tho 27th nlt.,-ot
theresidence of Jacob Bener, b., by the same,
Mr. Amos D, Battorff to Miss Kate E. Williams,
.both of thisborough.

JDIED.
DEEMEU.—In thisborough,on Monday morn-

ing last, after a protracted Illness, Alexander
Deamor, aged about 40 years.

LONCfNEOKER,—Near Plainfield,on the 13th
uIU, Willie, lufantson ofJohn K. and Barah s.
Louguooktr, aged.l year, 7 monthsand 8& day

agricultural. &c.
TMPLEMBNTBFpR HARVEST I

•Sv© oflbr to Formers for the coming season
tho following well-known and popular Farming

Implements;aloOg with other articles needed
byall farmers:

THE SPRAGUE MOWER,
which Is now generally admitted to be the
simplest, most complete and efficient single.
Mowing Machine In thd country. Wo sold
several of these Mower® last season nnd they
gave perfect satisfaction. Price, 8100.

THE NOVELTY HAY RAKE,
worked either by band or oh the self-ftctlnk
principle, Tho reputation of this Rake !» well
established. Every farmer who Is notalready
supplied,should buy a Novelty Hay Bake,

THE ORIGINAL AND IMPROVED' ,

’ HARPOON HAY FORK,
with improved Grapple, Pulley,Ac. This Hoy
Fork, In connection with the grapple and pul-
ley, is undoubtedly one of the most complete
machines in the marketfor handling bay.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY
THRESHER AND SEPARATOR.

Tho Improvements we have mode.ln tho con-
struction of this Thresher since last season:
warrant as in ofierlag It to farmers as one of
'the best machines In-the market. With the
Horse Power which goe* with this machine,
four horses are calculated to do the work, where
six nndeightare required In many ether ma-
chines. Compared with others, thoprice Is so
low thatevery thrifty,farmer be-
come tho owner for himself of a Cumberland
Valley Thresher and Separator for permanent
use onbis bam floor. Farmers would do well
tocall and examine It.

THE CARLISLE CIDER MILL.
made at our establishment, has won the highest
recommendations from all who have used it. I-
both grinds and crushes tho apples. It theret
fore requires lighter pressure ana produces the
largest quantity of cldor from the amount of
apples put In. Tho WILLOUGHBY Patent

QUM SPRING GRAIN drill
is so well known to farmers In most parts-of
Pennsylvania, that wo need not speak at any
length of its merits. Wo now build It with or
without Guano Attachment, and withthe shov-
els so attached as to work In stralghtrnnkor zig-
zag whichever la preferred.- The Gum Tubes are
also put on by our new patent arrangement,
which gives them growler flexibility andfirmer
attachment to Clio Drill. No good farmer can
afford todo without tho Willoughby Gam Soring
Drill. Wo have always on hand a supply of

FODDER CUTTERS,
Corn Shelters,

of all sizes, and a variety of other implements
needed by farmers, at co.

Juno 6,1 8723 m • .

"YyiLiynwoTONdtiißADmo
Railroad

BEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.
FREE OP TAXES.

We are offeringthe Second Mortgage Bondi of
this Company

AT 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
Interest Payable January ana July.

The Bonds ore in
looos, 500s, and 10Os,

And can be REGISTERED free of expense
The Coal, Miscellaneous Freights and Passen*

ger business are constantly Increasing. The In*
crease'for nine (9) months ending August l«
1872: over nine(0) months endingAugust, j f 1871#
was *55,291 64. •

Bonds, Pamphletsand Information oanbo ob*
talnedof

DeHaven & Bro.,
No. 40 S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
Doo.lSTllyfW

professional crams.
I. H. GllAlfAM. I J. H. GRAHAM, Jr.
J. JET. GRAHAM & BGN(

Attorneys Sf Counsellors at law,
No. J 4 South Hanover St.,

CARLISLE, PA.
How. J. H. Graham, late President Judge of

the Ninth Judicial District, has resumed the
practice of the law, and.associated with him
his son, J. B.Graham, Jr. Will practice in the
Courts of Cumberland, Ferry and Juniata Coun-
ties. [Deo. 7,*71—tf.

pi E. BEIiTZDOOm,
B 'AITORNBT-AT-LAW

CARLISLE, PA.

*9~Ofllce on Booth Hanover opposite
Beiiln’s dry goods store.

Deo. 1.1865.

FIR. GEORGE S. BEARIGHT, DeN*
if nsr. JFrtm the Baltimore (Allegeof Denial

Swgery, Office at the residence of nls mother
Eawt'Louther Street, throedoors below Bedford
Carlisle, Penna.

DpC.l 1866.

T\R. J. S. BENDER, M. D.
Hasrem'oved hla office to the Sontb West coro-
ner of SouthHanover and Pomfret Streets, di-
rectly oppositethe 2nd Presbyterian Church.

Carlisle, April 18-73-tf. , ■
TAKBS. MARY L. HALL, Homooopa-I J thlo Physician and Medical Electrician
Office South Hanover street, Carlisle. All fe-
male’ diseases sklllfnly treated. Patients at a
distance can consult by moll.

June6, 187a-Jy.

p EO. S. EMIQ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

AND ' ‘ ’

INSURANCE AGENT. ,
Office bn South Hanover St., inFranklin House.

Agent for the oldest and most reliable Flro
and Life Insurance Companies. , May2*lf

FAMES M. WEAKLEY,
°

ATTORNEY-A r*IAW.
Office—No. 22 South Hanover St, Carlisle,Pa,

April25, 1873-ly. _

JOSEPH G. VALE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Practices In Dauphinand Cumberlandcounties*
Office in Court-house Avenue, No. 8 Kramer’s
Building,in the rear of tho Jewelry establish*
meat,Carlisle, Pa.
April 25, 1872-ly.

OTICE
Inthe matter of tho writ ofpartition and yal*

nation upon thereal estate ofJohn Boyer, late
of South Middleton township. deceased.

Onmotion of Henderson & Hays, a rule was
Sauted upon the heirs of said decedent, to wits

rs. Boyer, Mrs. Rice, Harrison Royer, all of
Cumberland county. Pa: Emanuel Boyer, Win-
chester, Va.i Jacob Royer, Washington, U.C.J
Hannah, William and Joseph Searfosa, Dank-
ertown, Lancaster county, Pa.; John, Emanuel
and Williamaortas Sodgowlck, Sedgewlck Co..
Kansas: Rebecca and CatharineKeckler. Car-
roll. or Melledgevillo; Carroll county, IU.. to
come Into Connon the 13th day of September
next, to toko or refbse to take the real estate of
the said defendantat the valuation thereof, or
show cause why the same not bo sold.

J. K, FOREHAM;
Sheriff's Office,\

_
,

„ Sheriff,
August 20,1872. J Ang, 22,1873—dt

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE-Np-
tlce Ishereby given that letters ofadtalma-

traiton ou the estate ofJesse V. Bchalley, late ol
thoborough of Carlisle, dec’d., have been grant-
ed to the nadcrslgned, administrator, residing

in same borough. All persons Indebted to sold
estate are requested to make settlement Imme-
diately, and those having claims against the
same will present them for settlement to ■F BAMUhlli BCHALLEY,

Administrator.Ang 22 1872-Gt*

TESTATE NOTICE. .Letters of ad-
Pi ministration on the estate of Levering

mown, Into of North Middleton township,
deceased, having been Issued by the Register to
the undersigned, residing In sold township.
Notice is hereby given to all persona knowing
themselves indebted to sold es-ato to make
payment, and those having claims topresent
them, properly authenticated, to

.* j GEORGE 8.LEPPARD,
Aug. 1, ISTTMt AOminMrcUor,

T We Agents Wanted for two live books
I I—Hr. Cornell’s lives of GREELEY and
mtOWN-tho latest and best; also, Judge Rus-
sell's Life of Henry Wilson, only correct edition
published. Popular prices. Shrewd agents will
see the advantage of having a boos for each
party. Secure territory atoncoandcoln money.
Address H. U. Johnson, publisher, 700 Arch St,
Philadelphia. Aug. 15.1872-4 W ’

A GENTS WANTED FOR
GOODSPEED’S

Presidential Campaign Book!
Every citizen wants It, Also, for Campaign

Goods. Address GOODSPEED’B EMPXBBPUB-
LIBHING HOUSE, 107 Liberty Btroot, N. Y.

Aug22—4 W 1 .

Warren Range
First premium .Aw. ' Iht,. 1871. Double

Elevated OVeu, WarmingCloset, Broiling Door
Fender Guard. Dumping and Shaking Grate.
Direct Draft. DULLER, WARREN & CO.. 236
WaterStreet, New York. ;Aug22—iw

Amade from 50 ots. Call and exam-
u)il/inoor 12 Bamplcßsent (postagefree) for
0 cu. that retail qulokl'for 810. iCITwOLCOIT,
Bl ChathamSquare, N. Y, JLuug724w,

1 A AAA AGENTS WANTED
campal&Tchaet.

Tho most attractive andsalable thingout. It
Is Indispensable to men of all putties, furnish.
Inc lust thofadts and figures needed, Ipr every
day reference, by every iutelllghut voter.—
Agents are selling from

IS to 30 a day,
The most liberal terms. Bend for descriptive

circulars. Address,BUffinb MHMEAD. Publisher,
7U oausum Street,

AUg.‘i!—Bt PUILADALTIUA,


